
GENTRY'S BARBER SHOP
J. E. GENTRY, Proprietor. ,

FRST CLASS SHAVING AND HAIRCUTTING

for Crescnt Steam Laundry

Shop one door west Lexington Bank

LEXINGTON, - - OREGON

program will be given after which tha

baskets will be sold at auction, Every

body invited to come and enjoy them-

selves and assist in raising money tc--

pay for the organ.

Don't forget the program to be pre-

sented at the Artisan hall New Years
eve by Prof. Wald and his students.

Dialogues, plays, drills, tableaux, etc.

You can't afford to miss It. Admiss-

ion 15 and 10 cents. Come every-

body, laugfl anj grow fat.

Grandpa Fitzsirrtmona left las! Moil'

day for Gifford, Idaho, where fie will

spend the holidays with his daughter",

Mrs. Ella Garrett and family. Before

returning to Lexington he will visit,
another daughter, Mrs. Minnie. Lefor-ge- y,

at North Yakima, Wash.

Ed Pointer and Miss Minnie Bur-goy- ne

were married at the M. E. Par-

sonage yesterday evening at 6 o'clock.

W.P. MCMILLAN

Dade's Little L Iver Pills thoroughly

clean the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eyes
and happy thoughts. Sold by W. P.

McMillan.

Let's get busy and, build that elec-

tric road to the river and get the ben-f- it

of the river rates, Instead of paying
the Increase that towns along the river

may have lower rates,

Two days treatment free. Ring's
Dyspepsia Tablets for impaired diges-
tion Impure breath, perfect assimula-tio- n

of food, increased appetite. Do

not fail to avail yourself of the above
offer. Sold by W. P. McMillen.

An impromptu musical (?) program
was rendered in Barnett's store yes-

terday afternoon. A number of the

school boys, armed with the latest im-

plements of torture, met there ' for

practice.

"Pineules" (non alcoholic) made
from resin from our Pine Forests, used
for hundreds of years for Bladder and

Kidney diseases. Medicine for thirty
days, $1.00. Guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction or money refunded. Get our

guarantee cupon from W. P. McMillan?

On account of the regular meetings
of the Odd Fellows every Wednesday

LOCAL NEWS

Dont knock. .

Mrs. Ell Summers Is quite 111.

Dr. M; A. Leach, Dentist, Heppner

Don't forget the Mask Ball tomot-- .

row, Friday evening,
'

.

Boost Lexington the best town In

Morrow county.

J. E. Cresswell paid us a' years' sub

scriptlon last Tuesday. ,

If you have land for sale list it with

the Wheatfield Land Co.

Better a dozen freckles on your

face than one on your character.

Fresh cows, with calves, for sale at

$25 to $40. Joe Eskelson.

Pasturage Good pasture with plenty

of water for horses. James Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaid were

Lexington visitors Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mesdames C. C. Willis and H. C.

Willis returned to Pendleton last Fri-

day.

'Never use the expression, "It

makes me sick." It doesn't sound

well.

Every woman knows that she can

While many of our people had been

expecting this event, it was somewhat

of a surprisi to all. The Wheatfield

wishes them a happy journey over the

rough sea of life, and may their troub-

les be small ones.

The relief of coughs and colds

through laxative influence, orignated
with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup ng

honey and tar, a cough syrup

containg no opiates or poisons, which
is extensively sold. Secure a bottle
at once, obtain a guarantee coupon,
and If not fully satisfied with aesults,

your money will be refunded. Sold by
W. P. McMillan.
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evening, the Artisan meetings every

Friday evening and the Rebekahs

meeting the first and third Tuesdays
of each month, the skating rink will be

closed on these dates. Every other

evening the rink will be open.

ManZan Pile Remedy put up In con-

venient, collapsible tubes with nozzle

attachment so that the remedy maybe
applied at the very seat of the trouble,
thus relieving almost instantly bleeding,
itching or protruding piles. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed or money refunded.
Sold by W. P. McMillan.

A Box Social will be given at the

Strawberry school house, Saturday

evening, December 22nd, A short

Some of the women bathers at At
lantic City now wear socks instead of

stockings, and show their legs bare

from the knees almost to the ankles.

chlorform her troubles by buying a new

hat.

John B. White Is now prepared to

grind your cast plow shears. Bring
them In.

N. P. Nelson was In. town yesterday
and deposited a years subscription

with us.

A wise mother tells her girls that a
"career" Is not half as desirable as a

good husband.

Next Tuesday Is Christmas and the

Wheatfield wishes Its readers and all

a Merry Christmas. r

. I
Two sewing machines for sale

cheap. One new and one second hand.

Enquire at this office. ,

FOUND The best place in Morrow

county to get commercial printing Is
'

at The Wheatfield Printery.
'

A mask skating carnival is billed for

next Thursday evening, December 27.
For further particulars see bills.

Mrs. Ada Carter and children went

to Heppner last evening and will leave

from there today for Oakland, Califor-

nia.

Bills are out announcing a game of

ft National SBank ofOeppner
D

Capital Stock fSO.OOO.

Surplus and undivided profits $70,000

In Praiie of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy

There is no other medicine manu-

factured that has received so much

praise and so many expressions of

gratitude as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is effective, and prompt
relief follows its use Gratful. parents

everywhere do not hesitate to testify to

its merits for the benf It of others. It Is

a certain cure for croup and
,
will pre-

vent the attack if given at the first ap-

pearance of the disease. It is espec-

ially adapted to children as it Is pleas-

ant to take and contains nothing injur-

ious. Mr. E. A. Humphreys, a well

known resident and clerk in the store

of Mr. E. Lock, of Alice, Cape Colony,

South Africa, says: "I have used Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to ward off

croup and colds In my family. 1 have

found It to be very satisfactory and it

gives me pleasure to recommend it."
For sale by W. P. McMillan.

G. W. CONSER, - Cashier

E. L. FREELAND, Ass't Csh'r

C. A. RHEA. - President

T. A. RHEA, Vice-Preside-

FOLLOWINO THE FLAG

When our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Philippines, health was the most

Important consideration. Willis T.

Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant
U. S. A.', of Rural Route 1

, Concord,
N. H.,says: "I was two years in Cuba
and two years in the Philippines, and

being subect to colds, I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Which kept me in perfect healh. And
now, in New Hampshirs, we find it the
best medicine in the world for coughs,
colds bronchail troubles and all lung
diseases." Guaranteed at W. P.
McMillan druggist. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Transacts a General Banking Business

Four per cent paid on Time Deposits
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Collections made on all points at reasonable terms,
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WHEATFIELD
LAND COMPANY

Has representatives through

the Middle States. List your

Land with us and we will find

purchaser for you. Listing

with us will not hinder you

making a sale.

All lists, whether business op-

portunities or lands, strictly

confidential.

Basket Ball between Lexington and

Heppner teams for tomorrow, Friday

evening.

Grandma Thompson returned last

week from a pleasant visit with her

son and daughter at Dayton and Walla

Walla, Wash.

Joe Devine takes advantage of the

Wheatfield Journal offer and orders

the Semi-Week- ly In connection with

The Wheatfield.

Pine Salve Carbollzed, acts like a
poultice; highly antiseptic, extensively
used for Eczema, for chapped hands and

lips, cuts and burns. Sold by W. P.
McMillan.

Estray One brown horse, branded

with small h on left shoulder. Suita-

ble reward for return or information.

J. C. White, Strawberry, Ore.

Mrs. Frank Fenton and children re

turned to their home in Goldendale,

Wash., last Monday after a weeks

visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chap-

man.

- A special school meeting Is called

for 1 o'clock, Wednesday, December

26, for the purpose of levying a school

tax. Everyone . Interested should

attend.

THE WHEATFIELD

ONE YEAR ONE DOLLAR

OREGONII LEXINGTON,

IE


